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Island Dancers

-

Among the Pea ks Is-'
la nders and mainla nders
joining in the fun Fridr..1
evenings at t he Peaks Island sch ool a uditorium a re
veteran Ernest Towne, 77,
second left, whose marathon walking achievements keep him fit for
dancing, Mrs. C I i n to n
Roberts, left, Mrs. Norton
Montgome·r y and A. John
Shute, right. R eg u l ar
dancing follows the pa use
for refreshmen ts a t 9: 30
; .m. (Sa rgen t Photo)

If ; 1 LETA WHITE's newest hobby
ca tches pn, it means the end to such
tea- ti me t ri via as "Who made these
cookies?(' and ''I wonder if this Is .
Maybe ~1e's mother's
Jf/ :'t .•"f>'':»"" ..
co11sin's tccipe."
-1;4
Daleta's cookies are
all halllh arked now so
P e a ks Islanders can
I
take of e peek and
know tliat they're this
imaginative impressa1
' \r io's ow
The \erso na lize d
cookies a re t h e current
Dal~t.a
hobby ig Daleta's Jong list
crafty
.
!r ,
ld
. mter_es~ . When she ca~e upon an o
cooklll mold she knew 1t was just the
t hing to ma ke a sweet Impression in
social cil·cles.
·
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Peeks A t People~ • ·
I

~ i;' ~ v...\-\er~ \ \\C \,t

A peaceful spof beside the busy sel was
on ELIZABE'fH DEVER's mind most of
the time she wai; teaching physical cd i n
Philadelphia schools. She found that spot
·on Peaks lsland when she
retired .. . ancl almost immediately t~at cherished
w o r d "ret,1rement" was
erased from her life. E'or
Elizabeth couldn't stand to
be un-busy. Llfe for her
l_l1.eant
... prefer_ably. ofactivity
a type to benefit
others.
.... ~-Anioirg other hobbies
which Elizabeth rode to t he
ult! mat C was weaving.
When she learned t hat
Elizabe th
Maine Institution for the Blind was constrictlng t he useful arts to chair-caninlf
and broom-making she gave BI LL SWETT,
superintendent, a lady-Jik(;. piece of her
mind.
BJIJ remembers that th<!re were a couple
of old looms kicking around ihe place. doinii
no one any ;.ood for I.here was 110 one to
teach. Elizabeth took ovel' In her ge;1tle
manner and today, almost !OU!' years later,
she's never deviated fl'om her love of .eachmg the craft. Nor has she taken off much
time from her volunceer dt•ty, even though
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Her ~esearch mto the ant!q1.:1e disclosed orat t hese molds wer!l. commonplace in earlie r days. Each ]1usband wl,lit_tled out a design to tickle
..-.
his wife fancy ... a n d from then on,
for inst rce, cookies Which had .a' pine
tree wer Mrs. Paul Bunyan's own and
a raise~ hatchet was Carrie Nation's.
trademairk.

j

·

These Impressed cookie£ of today are
proof th~t Daleta·s continuing, with enthusiasm. lher motto: " A new hobby each
year.'' I
In previous periods i;he's made jewelry
of e;oppe~ wire, small round bowls from
se!'pentine <shellacked fol' long wear).
sculptul'ec\ wool animals on \'.,'.il'e frames,
pJJlow tobs designed from Chinese paper
technique~ . .. oh. t here's much mo!'e. Ask
her to tell ycu about them next time you
see her.

~ ~ " m ' . & ~ ~ ~ > 2 ~ ~ ' ? . t l l ! > J i m ~ r 1 , ~ M ~ ~~B,...._,,- ,. ·
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English Walker
and the sunset t hrough a n other.
While going through t he closets
at Christmas time, his wife uncovered
a pedomet er formerly used by their
son. Town decided it would be fun to
keep record of his dai,ly h ikes around
the island-barred only by inclement
weat,her.
Since the beginni;-ig of t he year
he has put 250 miles on t he inst rument. 'I'he photo shows him pacing
alon g on Peaks Island's Isla n d Aveue. (Sa rgent Photo)

Ernest Town, 77, native of Halifax, Yorkshire, England, spent many
hours of his you t h pursuing his hobby
Of walkino-. He lived near the famed
l
• ht "
moors of ti "Wuthering
He1g
s, and
coverin g several miles each day became an effortless accomplishment
i for h im.
'
Since his retirement as a printer
in Berlin, N.H., Town and his wife
have m ade their home on Peaks Island, where they are bordered by t_he
sea on three sides, wit h the s~nn se
visible through one pict ure wmdow
.,...
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Peaks Island Shelter Rising

f
t,

s·
Left to r ight, Edward DiMillo, Winthrop K. D~ane
and George Alexander work on nt>w_ bt ldl ng to s h_el- l:
te r persons waiting for t.ransporta uo to t_he mam- l
land. Cost of building ma terial Is b~mg s~1a 1ed by t he ~
( city and islanders. Const.ruction is bem g done by ?
volunteers. (S<;lrgent Pl'rnt.o)
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Recreation Planners

-

Three of the 28 executive committee members of the newly-formed
Peaks Island recreation group are,
Ma\\,jfe G. Davis, left, Mrs. Waterman
M. Sterling and Clinton A. Roberts.
Officers of the committee are Mrs.

•

l:

John W. Chapman, general chairman;
William Green, chairman of the
square dance program; A. John Shute,
treasurer; and Mrs. Shute and Mrs.
Arlin M. Chadwick, hospitallty committee chairmen. (Sargent Photo)
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''4~.,. ~:iiieter:v, where seven genRestoring Peaks Island . d is president of the Peaks \
era t ions of one family are b~;.:cl;ie (left), Carl Ivers and \
Gardn Club, ~~rs. ~har~esme slab gra"e mJr~ rs her
0
1
1 f c.{ t; 7
l\Irs. Dana E. J:t<1U1l: ·
(Sa rgent Photo)
back to lh$ !J,th cei;i ury.
I,
_
~t..J '-•
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Mrs. Herman C. Littlejohn shows samples of her
handiwork, including a fancy clown, afghan and pillow coverings. (Sargent Photo)
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'({_'\'-¾ranging Island Fair
members for the annual fair sponsored by the Catholic
Women's Council of St. Christopher's
Church, Peaks Island, are already arranging tables for the event which wil1
be held Saturday on the church

grounds. Standing are Mrs. Richard
Delaney, left, and Mrs. Charles W.
Hamilton, and front, Mrs. Harold s.
Corkum, left, and Mr's. Harry Fillo.
(Sargent :Photo)

1

Peaks Island Senior Citizen
(;:elebrates Her 88th Birthday

Mrs. Herman c. Littlejohn of
Island Ave., Peaks Island. recently celebrated her 88th
birthday with a. family part.y at
, her home.
Mrs. Littlejohn. still very
1
keen for her age, spends much
of her time these days making
afghans for her many descend1 ents.
~
As each €1'!\lChild was married, he or ~1'e ceived a handmade quilt &- ·aided rug. She
ha.s present.ert sunilar gifts to
her great-gfandchildren.
Her gr a. n d d au g h ter and
great - granddaughter provide
practically an the materials for
!her handiwork.
-- - - -

Mrs. Littlejohn has also made
over 100 braided chair seats as
well as tea cozies,. attractive
dolls, clowns and several pairs
of mittens.
Relatives making the trip to
t~e island to spend the day
with her, were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman_ c . Littlejohn Jr .. and
sons, Enc and Ala_n, of Tam~a,
Fla.: Orlando Tibbe~. Poi tland; Mrs. Mabel Chapman,
Portland, and he1l sd~,. daughter, grandson and family; Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Vmcent and
sons. George Jr. and Joel, Portland; Miss Jane Dodge, Port-.
land; Mr. and ~rs. Petei
Schelfhaudt, Wobmn, Mass ..
and Frank H. Tibbetts Jr.,
Randolph, Mass.
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Porlland, Maine, Press Herald, Monday, Aug. 3, 1964

• '. On Lobster, Hear Muskie
:Foreign Newsmen Dine
By JAMES C. SAUND ERS J R.

t.he Raghavens, accompanied by
their daughter Artie, 6, stopped
by fpr a visit with Parvin on
their way to Chebeague where
they are guests for the week of
Mrs. Val Ringer.
George E. Enninful, who covers the U.S. and the U.N. for
Ghana's All African News
Agency, had a similar experience In a restaurant outside
Boston on the trip up Friday,

Sl nff Reporter

The Great Diamond Island Association and the Department of
Economic Development Sunday
gave 18 visiting foreign correspondents something to write
home about. a friendly, folksy
and Informal Down East lobster
dinner.
Sen. E d m u n d s. Muskie
praised the International Week
project of the Casco Bay Island
D,evelopment Association which
b\·ought the correspondents from
14 nations for a week-long stay
"''Ith families on Peaks, Cushing,
Long, Cl!ff. Chebeague and Great
and Little Diamond tslands.
Commending the peri<on-to-per10n fl·lendshlp, hospitality aM
Informality of Sunday's dinner
and of the International Week
program as a whole, Muskie recalled an observation he once
ht'ard from a grizzled old Maine

guide.
"I! you'd take the President
and Mr. Khrushchev, get them
lo.~t together !or a day In some
Maine woods. then bring them
out exhausted and sit them
dO\\ n to a Maine lobster bake,
I bet lhey'd agree afterward
lhaL they have !ewer problems
thAn they thought," Muskie reCllt'd. addln1t that the old guide,
"u~ed somewhat stronger languaae than that, of course."

-

DISCUSSJNG THE opportunlty for better International understandini; pro,·lded by the xnternatlonal week project and a
project ~omewhat similar to It
while he was governor which
uw Unltrd Nations ambassadors spending weekends at
Moosehcad Lake. Muskie said
ho "shuddered to think" that
for many torehm correspondents New York City represents
America.
"There Is much more to our
country than New York, howevtr ,u·eat a city It may be and
however proud wl' may be o! it.
I think you ougli~ to see also
how Americans live In Casco
Ba~· and In Maine and many
olher sections of our country,"
he told the correspondents.
A great question In this age
as It has been In the past.
Muskie declared. Is this: Is It
really possible for nat.lons to
be ditfercnt and still work
peacefully ror common goals?
While not all nations share
the concept of democracy.
Muskie noled. most governments have the common l!Oal
of trying to improve the ooportunltles of their peopie.
"their onportunltli-s ror emJ)lovment for decent food,
clothing, 'shelter and educatlon."
'.'Not.him; w!ll m ovc prople to

\VHEN H E TOLD the restaurant proprietor he was from
Ghana, the latter repl!ed that
one of hls employes was an
exchange student from that
African nation and brought
him out to meet the corl'esPOndent.
}
Enninful didn't know the
i student. . . but he did know
· · his .bI·other.
Several col"ro.r:pq_ndents commented on the beau~y. itnd
quiet of the Islands and tlie ·.
friendly Informality of their
Island ho~ f •vhlch quickly put
them at e,.
Swedish correspondent Hans
Fredrik von Friesen, of the
Stockholm newspaper Svenska
Dagbladet, said he was very
much reminded of home by the
rocky, tree-covered Islands and
shore of Casco Bay.
Com·ersatlon ·,\"Ith just some
of the correspondents quickly
brings out the fact that most
are "old hands" In tha U.S.
Casco Bay
Eern Korph·aara o! Finland.
who with his wife Is the gues~
Miss Dianne Agger, 17, o! Mr. and Mrs. Gilben Wyner
of South Portland and or Peaks Island, has been covPeaks Island, elected Miss erlng the U.S. 16 years He Is
with the Finnish News Agency,
Casco Bay by vote of vis- Helsinki. and attached to the
!ting foreign correspond- Finnish Consulate in New ·
ents at the Interm\tlonal York.
Week dinner Sunday.
Hamid Mowlana. U.S. and ,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ U.N. correspondent for the
Kayhan newspapers of Tehedinner which was held In El· ran. Iran. has been here eight
well Hall.
years. He Is the guest of Mr.
Repie~cn:ing Gov. Reed a nd and Mrs. Theodore Ycnan of
the OED was Ch~ r I es G. Great Diamond.
E,·ans, who ~t~rtlcd his ll 5leners
Chang-Ho-Kong or the
momentarilv with th e opening Dong-A Ilbo, or Oriental Daily
th
remark that he was glad
e News, of Seoul, South Korea's
go,·ernor could not atte nd th e largest newspaper. has been
dinner.
.
covering Washington and New
This. h!! explained. wn~ be- Yoi·k for Clvc years. He Is the
cause the governor had sent him guest of Mr. and ::-11·s. William
instead. He commended the par- Jewell of Great Diamond.
ticlpatlng Island famlUes "for a Gerhard Hlrseland oJ Berlin,
magnificent Job" In their project U. S. business and ·financial
which began last year as a week- corres.~ondent for Industrlekuend Instead or a week.
rlcr, West Germany's Wall
Speaking for the IDA. Mrs. Street Journal,'' has been
John W. Chapman of Peaks Is- operating out of New York for
land observed that the vl~lt-ors 10 years.
,
"are building bridges be-tween Enln!ul has been representour Islands as well as our na- lni: the All Africa l\ews Agency
tlons." throuith the proi;iam. In the U. S. !or three years.
which, she sale! has broui::ht This election year Is keeping
many Island ori::~nlzatlons and t:lm ;,artlculnrly busy lravelpeople together In a common ef- lnir. he reports. .
fort.
1:_~c ~~~t.. ma.ior orsrn1,1lzrc

,s

The serious business o! the lobster couri;e
evident at Sunday's Great Diamond Island dinner
In' honor of foreign news correspondenti. and their
fam!lles spending ''International We k" wlth Casco
Bay Islands families. Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, t h e
speaker, Mrs. Muskie, whose back Is to the camera,
and their three daughters, Ellen, 14, Melinda, 7
and Martha, 5, are at the table, center. f'aclng t.h<:!
camera, from extreme left to right, nre J. Westo n

Walch, Portland City Council chairman, and Mrs.
Wa lc h , M iss Maureen Mulkern , who arranged housing for the visiting correspondents, Harold E.
Hackett, and Mrs. Geor ge Ross, chairman and vice
chairman of International Week for the Casco Bay
Island Development Association, Sen. Muskie, Addison Mallery, master of ceremonies, and Mrs. Mallery, and at right, Charles G. H. Evans of the Department o f Economic ·Development.

J

Miss

"Nothing will move people to
action and violence more surely than the belief that they are
being kept from opoprtunlty,"
he said. "I am not talking hero
about opportunity on our
American scale, but the opportunlty to be fed enough, to be
decently sheltered and clothed,
to be able to put one's heart
and mind Into purposeful endeavor."
THE Al'\'SWER TO the Qlle
tlon of whether nations can
learn to live with their great
differences In. gov emmcnt,
culture and wealth and J)eacr!Ully strive toward their common goal of better societies
must be yes, he declared.
Over 140 turned out for the

...

TDE EXPERJ"El'iCES of the
foreign oorrespondenla and their t
fl\mllles In the Ural two days _
h1wc Included a couple of "lt'a a
tmnll world'' development.a,
among others.
Mrs Chakravarll na1havan,
who.,e husband is U r and Unitrd Nations correspon,l• n\ tor the
r1 ca~ 'rrust of Indlta i,ro~ldrd
OM NC:\ml)le.
A U1 yn Mawr Colli 1'C ararlll•
ate. ahe was asked b, ~n la\and,
er If &he had known a. former
rlrnaalst In that rrnnaylvAnlo.
tov.n. now rel red and Jlvlnt on
tJUlo- mamon , .
"ta hi~ na
Edwin Parvin?"
\Ira , Raghav askrd ll h, o.nd

ed

-

Photo by Sargent

Test Boring At Peaks1- - - - - -- - - - - -

: Along The Waterfront . ..

$3,000 Survey Is Started
For N~w D,ock .At Peaks .
A

-

S3,000 survey is under way

. off Peaks Island's Forest City
. Landing to determine the best
.
location and cost e&t1mates for
a state-financed passenger and
vehicle dock.
The survey was approved in
June by Gov. John H. Reed
and the Executive Council.
Forest City Landing was re- i
constructed by the ·.state two
years a.go: It handles only passenger . ferries. Car · ferries are
handled at Jones Landh1g.
Jones, however, is limited to
a load llmit of 6.odO pounds
because of unsafe conditions.
The survey was precfpitatcd
~vhen the Publlc Utilities com,nission threatened to condemn
he wharf. Emergency repairs !
y Casco Bay Lines averted ·
he closing.
.
The results of the survey a!'e
expected to be Included In ,' l '
bill to be presented to the next
· legislature. for money for con\ struction.

I
t

,- I

The survey ' is being· made b~
the Boston engineering firlll
o'. Faye, Spofford and Thorn-,
dike.
1
I
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Peaks Painting Bee \c.,,: 1• c (

Members of the Trefethen Evergreen Improvmeent Associatidn at
Peaks Island have been on a smhmerlong painting spree which will result
tn a completely painted clubho se by

> ;..._,

\

/3

/5-J;

Labor Day. Original plans calle~ ·t,..
each member to contribute enough ._
time to get the porch finished this
year. Instead, the whole building will
be pajnted. (Sargent Photo)
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Press Group Enjoys Casco Bay Outing
Miss Isabel O'Connell, seated
right, president of the Maine Press
and Radio-TV Women, points out a
familiar Casco Bay landmark lo Mrs.
Henry A. Pierce of Auburn, left, who
is a~~~iated with WCBB, Maine·s
educational television network; :rnd
Mrs. Evelyn Wood of Lewiston, who
submits free lance i;tories and poetry
to publications within the state. Miss
o·connell is employed by the Sanford
Tribilne. More than 50 members of

--- ------

\
I

the organization and guests enjoyed
a tour of Casco Bay Saturday including a reception at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Chapman, Peaks Island, and a dinner at Fisher Lodge,
also on Peaks Island. Mrs. Lyn Liljeholm, Woman's Editor of the Portland Press Herald-Evening Express,
was appointed to fill the unexpired
term of the second vice president, in
charge cf membership. (Sargent
Photo)
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_ _ _ __T_e_a With Suga1·--And
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At its annual tea this year the 6a1ends c
Peaks Island ran an art show in conjunction.
the walls of Memorial Hall, over the shoul,
these tea-goers, wm be seen some of the 35 p a
displayed. Ten resident island artists were fr:
among them Ansel B. Sterling, who also set
show, Bradford Brown, King Coffin, Elizabeth
lan, Mildred Trueworthy, Roy A. Randall, J e
Trefethen, Marion Files and Norman L. Saro-em
gent Photo)
~ /; c..."', ,._., ...
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Portland, Maine, Evening Express, Thursday, May 28, 1964
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Recreation Planners

-

Three of the 28 executive committee members of the newly-formed
Peaks Island recreation group are,
Maurice G. Davis, left, Mrs. Waterman
M. Sterling and Clinton A. Roberts.
Officers of the committee are Mrs.

John W. Chapman, general chairman;
William Green, chairman of the
square dance program; A. John Shute,
treasurer; and Mrs. Shute and Mrs.
Arlin M. Chadwick, hospitality committee chairmen. (Sargent Photo)
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Floral Thanks )

.

ov <1{ L· I)I

Mrs. Clifford B. Randall of Peak Island qas for
many years been the person In her area to get the
fund ball rolling whenever an occasion calling for
flowers arose. But the tables were t urned rdcently
when she received a bouquet of red roses !roft1 City
Manager Graham w. Watt, along with a note thankIng her for her efforts over the years. Above, Mrs.
Randall shows the bouquet and message to hei· husband. Mrs. Randall is a longtime Press Herald corj respondent on the island. (Sargent Phot_o_)_
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Thirty- two acts will be presented
Jn the Peaks Island Lions Club va-

riety show at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday in the club's Greenwood Plat
house. Among those performing will
be, Jen to rli:;ht. front, Joseph S. Kil"""' "' '. , " " Pf'llf"'" 1 r.-1..,hf\ ~.,, . .To•'"''''" "R

Essig and Peter Dramgoole, and rear,
Stephanie I. Kilmartin. Accompanls\.<;
w!ll be Mrs. Jnn Sullivan, Mrs. Irene
Crandall and ~liss Kate Sullivan.
The show ls under lhe supervision o!
Malcolm Mmray and Charles Franco.

·'

':«

Calends Elects

(
Newly elected officers of the Ca' .. lends Study Club on Peaks Island are
i bedecked with corsages received in a
( "corsage swap" at the annual meeting. Taking office were ( from left)
Mrs. Daniel Mahoney, vice president;

Miss Marlon Sterling, president; Mrs. ,
Robert R. Spear, treasurer; Mrs. John ·
F. Peterson, corresponding secretary;
and Mrs. Elwood S. Fraser, recording
secretary. (Sargent Photo)

··• oils To r ·
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Map Of Peaks '·.
Mrs. Bet,ty Brown puts the finish·Ing touches qn a map of Peaks Island
while her artist~husband Bradford,
who assisted her, and their children
Janice, 2, and Jay, 4, inspect the work.
\;;.;;;=::;;;;;;;;;
_ ~ - ...._
~~.;;;:::-.
_ J.: __
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Repeat Performance

from Play To Planter
This antique express cart with
wooden wheels and buttermilk u~int,
once used as a plaything, has a place
o! honor on the lawn a~ the home of

Mr. and Mrs. William Catlin on Peaks
Island. It"s filled with bright red petunias, annual pinks and geraniums.
(Sargent Photo)

I
/·

The Island Development Associatlon says this scene has been repeated too often on Peaks Island's
Pleasant Avenue and therefore the
group will ask city officials to erect
wii.:1:ning signs at tins and other hazardous driving points on the island.
The hydrant was torn loose and the
!~nee smashed ln by a car for the
-----..:.

third t,ime in three year.s this week. .
The scene is in front of the old Parsons hornestead. An IDA spokesman
said there's a bend in the street nearby that should be marked by a waming
In t ,1e hospital a:; a result
of the Tash are Kevin Corbett, 16, of
Peaks Jand. and Arlen Carver, 16, of
Boot-hbay Harbor. (Sargent Photo)

sil.
'

4J \ \ L, ~ f

The map-sign, erected on Fore:
Landing, contains drawings of
of interest, with code numbei
border references for · ea~_X. n
(Sargent Photo)
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1OD Poiflani, Maine, Sunday Te_legram, September 6, I964
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What's ..ln A Name--On Peaks Island
By RUTH SARGENT

What's in a name asked Shakespeare? And,
of course, it's true - a rose would smell as sweet,
a house would serve its purpose, and a boat would
sail without a name; but people nam~ them.
And what's in each name is significant to each
owner be it the name of his house, his boat, or his
dog.
A tour of Peaks Island indicates that the
names on homes and cottages there mean many
things; identification, desc!·iption of inhabitaq.ts or
their interests, the general atmosphere of the home,
attitude toward pa.ssersby, and sometimes memories
of a former home in a faraway land.
SOME ARE descriptive of immediate surroundings such as Peak-A-View, On-A-Ledge, The Breakers, Harbor View, Beacon Lite, and Eight Maples.
Others, however, require a little explanation by
the owners.

ARARAT SEVI{AR could puzzle a visitor until

its owner, Armenian born Aramineg Saribekian,
explains that he was born in the valley of Sevkar
and combined that with the mountain on which
Noah's ark came safely to rest.
VISTA MARIS, Spanish for view of the sea, was
~-amed by the late Bertha Devarona of Spain, its
first - owner. Miss Joanna Cornell of Weymouth,
Mass., is the present owner.'

SUITSUS giv~" an air of independence. It's
owned by Abner Haskell.
O SO COZY perfectly describes the little cottage belonging to Miss Myra Lancaster of Portland.

LIFT THE LATCH was bestowed upon the cottage of Harry Bond, owne1- of-the-B·o nct Hotel in
Hartford, Conn. It is now occupied by the William
Desmonds and their six children and owned by her
mother. But the house still extends a welcome word
to friends and neighbors.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN is a puzzler. One wonders who Tom was or whether someone just favored
the novel.
NOMAD'S REST was the perfect answer for
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Feeney, weary from their constant traveling when he was an Army engineer.
DOZEN-IN-ONE tells the story of the Thomas
Drumgoole cottage. One of their 12 children thought
~f

it.

SPIERS was the name found on a sign in the
:cellar of the cottage after the Robert P. SPEARS
:.amily bought it.

BIG ENOUGH owned by Henry K. Adamson Jr.
-would suffice for only two or three but evidently
for them that's "big enough."
~
The general sentiment held by most summer
·families is expressed by one unique sign, HATE TO
LEAVE IT. And most of them do.
,,.
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J\lrs. Theodore Drescher, district chair·
man of the .Maine Federation (center), on
her vlslt to the Calends Club of Peaks ls·
land, presents an award of· merit to Mrs.
Raymond E. Herrick (left) for
the club's
t

work for community improvement accom·
plished during her two years as president.
At right, .:hoste5s Mrs. l)aniel · Mahony.
(Sargent Photo)

'Dating' Island Houses ~s

Lively Pr~g~am At Calends
Mrs. Theodore Drescher, dis- construction, later re.modeled."
trict chairman of the' . Maine · Another ·old home was that
·
,
ib of Mrs: Eva Fraser, whose husFederatlon of Womens Clu s, band, :J::Jwood, grew up -in the
was guest speaker and island house. The land was purchased
commuter to' !;_h e Calends Glub in 1876 and .the house finished
of Peaks Island at· its monthly three years-later.
· ·
meeting. On her official vlslt,
·
.. -:
·
Mrs. Drescher pointed out that '"SMALLEST" house hon.ors
she Is the only Federation went to Miss Lucy Hlll, 'whose
chairman In the. nation who tiny ,three-room house was
must commute by boat to reach built during Wol'l,d ;War II.
one -of. h~r assign.;~ clubs. 'J · Among ..otner olq houses was
,,. '·•.•
tha~ of MrJ. Elizabeth _Roberts,
1 ISLAND a1·chitectural lore who claimed 104 years for her ,
entertained Mrs. Dres_!:her and hllltop 1ocation. One , ha_urited
other members at the roll call:7 house · t'Urned up: that of Mrs.
which was "How. Old Is Your Pearl Davis, who has' as an
Island Home?".
. "uninvited guest," the ghost' of
, Several members vied for the Bartley McC!ennan. one time
honor ·of owning "one of the popular "sinister'.', type actor
oldest." b~t the honor was con- who spent many' summers · in
ceded Mrs. Gladys Sterling wb:o stock in the Greenwood .iiarbelieved she ow~ed the ·"oldest dens Playhouse.' Her house was
frame" house, dating. 1822, on an ·annex, of the 01a· Innes
!he. ls1and, a qpUJie · which ·also House, summer hotel that
' na.s the distinction of na.vin·g played host· to the many nowbeen moved from one ,end' ·of famous names . ot island ·sum-•
the island ~ the other.
mer stock. '!I have , a . door that
· ,
repeatedly opens" of its own ac. "THERE are," she confessed, cord ,during the · night," Mrs:\
"otl)er houses that are older, Davis told member, "I believe
but they were originally of log it must be Bartley.' :
·,.. · ·

--

.

I

;;~ :·1·2 ·Portland,

I

Maine, Press Herald: Wed"nesday, ·Nov.' 4 f964
1

Fledgling Trees ·Admired
1

·· After 20 years of ,'advocating th.at trees· be ·p~anted·
__ along the Peaks !~land main stre~t, Mrs. Ernest H.
Elliot, above, finally ·had her1wish. The Portland Parks
Depart~ent put in 18 Noi.~way mapl_es· around the ;
island parking ·rot and on Island' Avenue near ,the, ·,
Casco Bay Wharf. Mrs;, Elliot is d·escribing the trees
to Kristin ·a nd Kendra Erice, d~_:ugh ters of Mr~ and
Mrs. Richard Erico. ·(Sargent Ph~to)
\

•

, l..
~·-···
S. D, Warren Co. and Portlandarea cities would jeopardize
ocean beaches.
THE USPHS PLAN last
month suggested a treatment
plant on the Spunvink River in
.
Cape Elizabeth and discharging Vol. 83-No. 261
Ei1sht Cenl
the waste in.to the ocean. It
PORTLAND, MAINE, TUE
would be connected with West·
TelephOIH
brook by an overland sewP.r
main.
. I
S<cond c,.,. Po•t~,. P;
Reed, who had requestec. " l - - -- - -- -- - - -report, said the study ~oes 110
answer the question of whether the discharge ' ' ' at the suggested location will endanger
existing and proposed recrea- - - -- - -- -- - - -tion facilities to the south of six-page report recommends 11 j
the Portland area."
$9 million dredging program ,
in the Presumpscot River
THE STATE has embarked estuary to remove waste which 1
I
1
c.n a large swimming a. :ea. Pl'O· has built up on the bottom over .
g;- - - ~ "
c:t.M;!l a period of years.
5
P - -------~---~""'
"No aid prograrq is preseutF
• ly available and . . . no ma~ chinery, financial or otherwise,
s
, now exists" for such a dredgt;
ing ,.• program, the governo1
8
noted. ·

Th e Weather.·

By Staff Photogr,:pher Elwell

Crowd.-Stopper Off Island

R-eul Junk Visits Peaks
By NICHOLAS G. PITARYS

MACJ?ONALD SAID federal

Staff Reporlcr
A Chinese junk. complete
with flaming red sails emblazoned with a dragon. took refuge from yesterday's rough
weather just off Peaks Island's
Forest City Landing.
She's owned and operated by
a Hopkington. Mass., accountant and was built in Hong
Kong.
The e:;otic craft, was pL:rchased live years ago from a
dealer by William Abbott, its •
present owner.
"She was designed Lo sell for
about $10,000 but I got her
new for $5,000," Abbott said toda.y.
Abbott, accompanied by his
brother. John, and two nephP.ws, is sailing the Maine coast
in the junk. They named it
Kon-tiki after the famous raft
1hat ~ailed westward across the
Pacific Ocean.
THEIR JiON-TIKI Is 30 feet
long and eight feet wide with
sleeping quarters for five per~ons. She·s built c01upletcly of
teakwood.
Abbott was high in his praise
of the j unk as a sailing craft.
"We can do four knots up
wind and sometimes better, de-..:
pending on the seas." he said
The Kon-tiki is equipped with-..:;,-a 30-horsepower engine for \
auxilary power.
\
The craft is dotted with wood
carvings from stem to ·stern.
On her transom in Chinese ls
the saying, '.' Fair ,,.Win'ds and
Fine Salling." ·.
T.he Kon-tiJd.:has a spacious
:forecastle with. head .room,.of
about six feet,' tive Inches.The ·large wood carv!I)_g of
figures ln .t,he · forecastle has
· Abbott' puzzled; ' ,
·
"IT'S ,4 R~AL BEAUTY '. but,
I'm look!rig for somebody · to
Continued on ~age. 2: ·ard Col.

:Econon
pro-p

WASHINGTON 1APl - A
'- " n ( nearly S150 b1l- •

ed Beauty In Forecastle
..,_

-

'

1 vw..,.,-:-......... .. , .•.

Calends Club Has 'State Of M·aine' Theme ·
EVERY item exhibited at the annual Calends
Club fund-raising tea last weekend in Memorial
Hall, Peaks Island, either "came from Maine" or
,vas "made in Maine." The objects included sea
;hells, books by Maine authors, old newspapers,
nap, handiwork, and cooked foods from Maine
·ecipes.
ONE OF the· crowd-drawing exhibits was the
~ock collection of Mrs. George Trueworthy (right.

picture at left). Paintings, also done by Mrs. Trueworthy, are.):1.ttracttng · the attention of Mrs.. plady-s
Whitten (left) of South Portland, and her gra:nddaugl)tel', · Carol Spear, '3. Displaying her book;
"Peaks Island As It Was Then" is the author Mrs.
Katherine Stewart (left in right . hand picture),
with Mrs. Raymond E. Herrick, _. Calends Chio
president. Among heirloom items displayed was · a ·
sampler dating from 1814, embroidered by "Esther
Meserve, aged 11." (Sargent Photo)
..._
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~ Peaks ~fa~~b~ou1*-e J.~~motes Maine

t By Travel1dg About 'Nati6n In Trailer
t

By RUTH SARGENT

e
e
d
n

PEAKS ISLAND-Retirement
years are said to be happier
when spent ln pursuit of a. hobby, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
ward couldn't be happier than
when they are traveling about
- the nation in their trailer Sea
n Breeze.
'
What Js their mission? H's
e selling Maine to anyon~ who
will listen to· them and view
tll.elr colored slides illustra.tlng
s the beauty o! theil· state.
Y So far, they'v1: clocked 20,000
t. miles during the two years
a they've been Maine promoters,
\ and they have visited all but
three states. Their journeys
\ have taken them cross-country
thl'te times at the nominal cost
! $10 per day.

c
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Ansel Sterling

'"4

Brad£ord Brown

JJ.f,'-"'-

a

.,.,

~(ing Coffin

Three More Artists Make Peaks Home Base
STORY AND PHOTOS

and King comn. And the
works of all three will be
By RUTH SARGENT
sho,nl Saturday when the
Three more artists have be- Calends Study Club holds an
come a part of the growing exhibit in connection w!th Its
colony on Peaks Island. There annual tea In Peaks Island's
are now nearly a. dozen.
Memorial Hall.
i),ddr.-1.h&~ ·ecttl!)~t11e is a. ,,~
Lates~ to make the Island
BROWN IS a Portland naa a .hl'lr permanent base are An- tl\·e \\'ho attended Portland
. . .PI Sterling, Bradford Brown School of Fine and Applied

Art. He has been back In this
area about a year. A waterr.olorlst by preference, he
favors marine subJects. He
believes 1nl Is a good professional field but stresses lhat
diligence 1s as lmp0rtant as
ta !en t. He sees a return to
realism and believes the ab5lract Idiom has gone as far
as It can go.
For Sterling, this is a return
to hl.s native island. He studied
at Chicago Art Institute and
American Institute of Normal
Methods <for teaching purposes >. He 1\as art dlreclo1·
in the Westbrook school system nearly 30 years. Now in

semiretirement, he teaches
part-time at St. Joseph's College, Standish. He leans toward oils and feels art ls returnlng to the realism and
slmpllc1ty exemplified by Andrew Wyeth.
Sterl!ng and his wife have
purchased and remodeled the
1822 house in which they spent
their honeymoon before they
left Peaks.
COFFIN is a. Maine native
who studied at the Boston
Museum of Pine Arts School
under a scholarship. He
t.aught an art group at Goose
Rocks then had hfa own studio
In Scituate. Mass. He later be-

"We have found no greater
beauty than Maine's anywhere," Ward said Saturda.y.
"However, ot'her locales publicize their atttractlons more
thoroughly. Only 10 per cent of
those we have met have been
to lllaine, and most of them
regard It as a passageway to
Canada. They traveled the
turnpike and missed all the
, oastal beauty of Route One.
'l'hi!. f show them on the
slides."

1

gan teaching anatomy and
perspective at the Boston
Mu?c:um School and still con,· ,,, Intermediate and adv" .,ccc c' . sses there.
Coffin ,md his family sum-1
mered on Peaks two years ago
and liked it so well they decided to establish a permanent I
home there.
He feels abstract art is here
to stay, but in a modified ,
form. He also expects realism I
to be a free form from now on.
Coffin, like Brown -and for
that matter, Sterllng - thinks
art is a good profession for
talented young people. He
add that sculpture is a very
popular medium right now.

1

era. Club to exchange Ideas with
o~her photography enthusiasts.
Smee then he has won two
prizes.
WhUe t.h e Wards are happily
extolling the virtues of Maine,
they are also learning something about Maine's image elsewhere. They have found that
People usually associate Maine
with lobster, Longfellow, bean
hole beans and Bath-built ship.s.
But lirst and foremost Is the
lobster.
"We find them prominently
featured on Florida menus,"
Ward said. "A woman In Montana wishing to 'gift' a. friend
'who has everything' ordered
two ot the decicacies f.lown
west. They cost her 10 dollars."
·
"1 assume Maine folk are
too well satisfied to travel
much," 'he added. "'Ve ba.ve
encountered only three M:aine
license plates in that many
tears.''

dom featured on local menus
as they are across the country."
They have yet to !ind the an•
swers.
Asked if they plan to tour
Europe or the Alaskan Highway,
they shook their heads. "We
have no desire to go abroad yet
There ls so much >beauty to
discover, enjoy and record in
U1ls country. It will be q'ulte
some time before we ha.ve seen
it all." But their file of slides
of the nation's beauty ls growIng fast.
Occasionally,
they
leave
their trailer and camp out for a
few nights. They spent four
nights in Yosemite and several
at Crater Lake.
Tiley enjoy their friendship
with a Columbia. University
mathematics professor -whom
!hey first met at Arcadia National Park. Their p:it1bs have
crossed in Spokane, Wash.,
Calgary, Canada, and last winter in !.\liami.

As traveling Mainers, the
Wards said they would like to Ward closes his lectures with
know why Maine potatoes ·•are Longfellow's poem. "My Lost
cheaper in Florida than at Youth," illustrated by slides o!
home" and why they "are set- the Portland waterfront.

·I

I

\ How did they happen to cultivate such an unusual hobby?
-It all began 10 years ago when
the Wards bought the.Ir first
, car and began touring the state
· weekends to record on mm its
1 points of Interest. The photos
! made a big hit with their
' friends.
They later bought a tent and
I. camping equipment and forsook motels and restaurants !or
outdoor living.
· But when their travel plans
expanded to Include much ot
the nation, they found that
camping wasn't the most practlf. cal of Ideas. So a home-on•
wheels was their answer-one
with a touch of elegance, such
as a treasured silver sugar bowl
whlch serves a.s a soap dish,
and its matching crumb' tray
1 which is the dust pan.

I
l

1

J

I
i

The Wards set off on a 1,300
mile shakedown tour of Maine
and ~llh spirits buoyed they
photographed
the
famous
1
· Rockland Lobster Festival,
skiers at Sugarloaf, the harvesting of Maine potatoes and
bean hole bean baking at
be Presque Isle.

I

And t.o help make certain the
photographs were the very best,
11 Ward jolnPd thA Portland Cam-

·1

je
I

1

'Have Trailer, Will Travel' \ ~
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward enjoy their Peaks Island home between journeys ln their trailer, Sea
Breeze, wl1ich has taken them 20.000 miies. Here, they
work on their photo slides. (Sargent Photo)
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oney from the annual coffee by
at
.
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t 1'v
mem~er~ of the Island Development
Ml~endm~ this week were (seated)
Assoc1at1on provides the Sunshine ti . s. Do1oth.y Corssman, and (standcommittee wi~h m.eans to provide gift ) D;~;· lef~ to nght) Mrs. William F. Catboxes for semor citizens on Peaks Is' .· M1 s. Stephen G. Hasson, Mrs.
land at holiday times. Among th
Mai ion L. Cook and Mrs. Richard Deose
Janey. (Sargent Photo)
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Auxiliary, at Peaks . r Jost American Le, Post com
auxiJ'
mancter anct s and ara~ Ab nr-r A
iary President (S
'
Mrs. James B
·
·
ai-gent Photo)
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treat. Island pupils thanked their guests by singing
several songs in French. At left, left to right, it's
soft drinks and sandwiches for KJHS pupils Katherine A. Rheaume, Linda L. Nelson and Rosamund
L. Lunt. At right, the band captures the attention of
Mrs. Joan Conley and her daughter, Meg, 3. (Sargent Photos)

---- - - ------------

Miss Peaks Ishrnd, Bonnle Macvane, crowns the King and Queen of
the mistletoe hop held recently for

island teen-agers. The ~ t ifl\i~
pie are M.lss Sandra J Q3c,.~
Fred J. Dinsmore Jr. (S2

-------------- -- ---- -- - ----···--··-'

A. Picnic Ancl A Parade
King Junior High School band, orchestra and
chorus members-120 strong-sailed to Peaks Island
to offer the children a concert. But it's hard to say
whet-her tha spectators or the performers had the
most fun. For many of the performers, it was their
first trip on an isla nd boat. For the younger spectators, an island concert and parade was a rare

Island Royalty
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Peaks Island
Miss Flora D. Randall
W~lWJii'r-~'$~WJi:W$'f':tlli

Mrs. Charles Drescher. distrlct president of the Ma In e
Federation of Women's Clubs
wUI be a guest of the Calends
ijtudy Club Thursday evening
at the home of Mrs. Daniel P.
Mahoney, Trefethen Ave. The
topic will be "What Country
would You Like to Vi.sit?"
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foss, Colebrnth, N. H., have returned
trom a visit with his brother

and sister-In-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold D. Foss, Island Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tebbetts. Isla nd Ave., had as weeke nd guests Mr. a nd Mrs. Harold Allen, Woonsocket, R. I.,
a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank Allen,
Sarasota, Fla.
Mr and Mrs. Francis Litchf' Id Lo
I
d N y h
ie • ng s1an ' · ·· a_ve
purchased the property of Miss
Elizabeth Keely on Reed Ave.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Edward James.
Greenwood, Mass.. have retumed from a visit with her

• PINE TREE SHOPPING CENTER
• 334 FOREST AVENUE

sister, Mrs. Bernice Bow-~.
Elizabeth St.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. McCann and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Conley Jr.. joined the PTA
meeting last week.
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Fagan,
Montclair, N. J., have bought
the Brewer property on Ryefield St.
Mrs. Richard H. Hasson and
children, Evergreen, have moved into the Sargent _house, Is·
land Ave., for the wmter.

• BOTH STORES OPEN HITES
'TIL 9 P.M.

Peaks Ferry T erminal Wo rk Underway
Ellis C. Snodgrass, Inc., Portland,
is in initial phases of building a
$109,477 car and passenger wharf on
Peaks Island. It will have a capacity
of 20 tons and replace the shaky, 80year-old Jones Landing, which has
a three-ton capacity. The project in-

-

eludes a ferry slip dredged to nine
feet at mean low tide; an adjustable
ca:- ramp with hoist house; new
shore abutment, dolphins and fenders;. and a road over a new embankment. The contract calls for a June 1
complet-ion date. (Sargent Phpto)
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w1tr1 parchase of
$5.00 OR MORE

~xcluding beer, milk
and tobacco
i,urchases

I
\
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Fred
Kelly
Mary-Louise
To Georgia froro California .,,. i Peaks Island

l:

'
\,

Reading Their Lines

;1

's
f

Mrs. Ruby Boyne, left, and Mrs.
Edward E. Parker go over their parts
p in the upcoming production of "ArI senic and Old Lace" to be staged in
Greenwood Garden Theater on Peaks
Island, while Mrs. Leon P. Clough,
the prompter, listens. The three-11ight
~

'

'1/· •t ... ~1.

showing - July 8, 9 and 10 - will be
sponsored by the Lions Club which
owns the historic tht'later. The director will be J . Bruce Acker, English
and drama teacher at Portland High
School. (Sa.rgen t Photo)

When you're cler.r across lt,e continent from
home what do you miss most? If you're FRED and · ,.
MARY-LOUISE 1 METCALF you miss, among many
things, Maine lobster, Italian sandwiches and pizza,
Portland style.
They're catthing up on these gustatory delights
while prnuctly displaying daughter Kelly, seven
months old.
The MctcaJfs are visiting her folks, the J:9E - ;l
FlLIEOs Jr. of Peaks Isla.1d, and his parents: the
BYARD METCALFs of Woodford St.
The visit
occasioned by a PCS, for Lt. Fred (
is en route to ~,. new duty station in Atlanta, Ga., I
where he'll furter his civil engineering know-how i
at Georgia Teci1.
.
,
Mary-Loui e wed the Air Force career man 1
shortlv after hs graduation from the Acanemy_two :
years ago. The~'r first home has been in f an Fran- (
cisco and Mar -Louise remembers they celebrated
their first a1~versary by eating Maine lobster - especially flow 1 West to them-which carried price /.
t.ae:~ ('f ci;..E.!). ., ch. ":, I. .
I :;.-i;:;,..-.. -:. V f If' r-- ~

A bored St. Bernard named Boris
appeals to the cameraman for s~n~pat,hY as his young master, 'F. Ph1lllP
Laughlin, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. L~.ughlin of Peaks Island,

waits patiently for tl1e do~
the ~pirit of the season ar.
those Christmas presents
(Sargent Photo)
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A Banner Ji'rmn District Chainnan
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When l\·Irs. Charles F. Drescher,
district chairman of the state F~deration of Women's Clubs, (right.) made
her official "visitation" to Peaks Island last week, she presented a banner for community improvement to tl~e
Calends Clnb. Receiving the fla~ is
Miss Mario11 Sterling. presiclrnt (~(:n -

ter), with Mrs. Clinton Roberts (le£
Mrs. Drescl1~r spoke on t11e Feder
tion·s "diamcnd jubilee·· and its b ::i
ing of such projects as saving l~\1;1r
cal landrnarks, nnct better cl r
liirhiing to prevent crime. (Sarg'
Photo)

• Express Wednesday, May 3, 1967
Portland, Me., Evenmg
'
.

-

Calends Club Officers d
CaNewly elected o ff'ice rsI ofd the
which
of Peaks Is an ,
lends Club
.th instructional
meets mont-hlyf w1 left) Mrs. John
. 1s are ( rom
prog1an '
d'ng secretary; Mrs.
Shute, correspon l

View from Peaks Island: Lobster pots on uJhurf frame fishing boat at mooring. In background, South
Peaks Island picture by Ruth Sargent -

-

Other photos by Jim Mcore

13

treasurer· Mrs. RayHowar
'
. ' vie"' president,
an d
mond Herrick, , - president. (SarMrs. Hazel Babbitt,
gent Photo)
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5~ the MDArsR. E. Phillips Serrell of Portland, a member ot
Si
,s
, presents a flag to Charles B
president of the Fifth :I.I .
•
· C. Fellows, w
·" at regimental head . aine Re1r1mcntal Association,
:s Photo)
quarters, Peaks Is:ana. (Sargent
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Island Outing For Sisters
·

o! the B1-ackett. .

Ansel Sterling (right), lecturer on

of .u t appreciation and art fundamentals
Robert. E':, Blak e. new dpast.or
his ""lie. !ormeI·ly ch
51
5
;~at~~urch. Peak\~ ~;:-s:s o! the ! l~n~i:~~t tt St. Joseph's Academy, Windham,

~e~tport, c Jnn · r:n,~as ass!st;int. pasto\~\,~~sent assi~- '.or the past eight years, entertained
The Rev .• r idB~rchi\r<I Bea-:;h, ~f~~en~w study\ng ror th: ta garden party for some of the nuns
1
Chlll'Ch at_ oan #>.nl\Y chaplaln
·chOol of Theology. He
vho teach there. Enjoying their first,.
1 Y~
ment.
He
is
B.
oston
Unlvers
. ··trv at the
_ _ _ _ _ __

t'

mnn-. f Monmouth.
a nan,·e o '

_
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visit to Peaks I~lai'!d are (front) Sister
Mercedes, philosophy teacher; Sister
Aline, l'egislrar; (rear) Sister Thecla,
French teacher: and SIStE'r Dolores,
German teacher. (Sargent Photo)

L.1
C,

Seek And Save Sale Saturday
Assisting with plans for a Seek and
Save sale being sponsored by the Casco Bay Island Development Association from 10 a. m., to 5 p. m., Saturday i11 the Post Office Annex, Peaks
Island are, left to right, Mrs. Abner
Haskell, Mrs. Gilbert Wyner and Mrs.
Roland Hoar, cochairmen. Mrs. Harry
Solomos is chairman of the Ways and

Means committee of the Association.
Helping her will be Mrs. Winthrop K.
Deane, Mrs. Glenn E. Haines, Mrs.
Rrnry E. Pratt, Mrs. Bayard s. Foye,
Mrs. King Coffin, Mrs. Thomas L.
Curtis, Mrs. HuJh Patten, also Frank
Sheldon, A. a. Shute and John W.
Chapman. Donations may be left with
Mrs. Hoar. (Sargent Photo)
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Wa,· On Litter

Sancra Burgess (Miss Peaks Is/ hrnrl), and a few of her helpers, Peter
) G. Mccann, Kenneth W . Bemis a1,d
, John W. Davis get a head start on
the antl-lit.ter patrols' they'll be car/ l'ylng out en Peaks throughout the

to

summer. They will wear special
1:Jadges and caps. Materials for calling attention to the Island cleanup campaign were supplied by the
State Park Department. (Sargent
Photo)
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' S Sandra J Bmgess, Ml~u
·Mcil\t.vre newlt
Pr.ak's Island 1966,,crowns
J. tPhoto"
r iected Miss Peaks Island
.
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SIS'l'ERS HONORED - Three nuns
who recently took up duties at St.
Christopher's Parish, Peaks Island, a
parish that serves all the ~ortland Islands or Casco Bay, were ho11ored at
a reception recently at the parish recf
tory. The sisters, who are members o
the Order or Notre Dame deNamur
are, front left, Sister Mary Catherine,

5

~

and right, Sister Gertrude; stan_ding,
center Mother Rita Teresa, superior ~f
the group which resides in St. Josephs
Convent, Pleasant Ave., on Peaks Island. With them is, right, th e _Mo5t
R.ev. Peter L. Gerety, coadjutorMb1sho_p
of Portland, who celebrated ass 111
h .. h or and the Rev John F .
t e11 on ,
..
· t
Crozier, pastor. (Saigent Pho
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' FAIR SATURDAY- Brackett
ISLAND
.

el

d Miss Helen
.
.
Other items mclu
Pease center.
11
. ,
wreaths, star mobiles, g
Chnst,mas
d An
ed bird nests, and the Ragge y . \
lls held by Mrs. Han Y
and An d Y do
Files. (Sargent PhO\.O)

L Stel'ling, left, an

. 1 Church on Peaks Island is
Memona
.
.
its annual Christmas Fan:
holding
'th a
starting Saturday at 11 a.m.,_ w1
~, 30 IJ ·m · in Memorial, Hall.
supper ai; .,,
Tl1e featured item of the sale is t,he
handmade quilt held by Miss M:..,_o_n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

GREEK ART DISCUSSED-Mrs. Marian C. ' Litchfield, Jefl, of Long Island, N. Y., presented a slide

lecture on Greek art last night at the ~eaks Island
GallPry. Here she talks with Norma , K1rkendah l. a
stud"'nL al the Porlland School of Fine Arts, ;~nd
Robert c. Neeid. art ins 1,mctor at Portlan d High
School. (Sargent. Pholo..:.J_ _ _ _________

Beating The 1-leot
Yesterday was a great day for
splnshlng in the ocean a.s these Peaks
r.~Jand tots found out by donning
swim trunks and taking a plunge. The
thcrmometer cocperated by rising to
88 degrees. Kenneth and Benjamin

Brown, four-year-old twin sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown, flank
F. Ph\llip Laughlin, 2, son o.f Mi:. and
Mrs. Fredel'ick P . Laughlin. (Sargent Photo)
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Peaks Conference
Facilities Planned
By FRANK SLEEPER

A facility for long-term conferences would be built atop a
World War II gun emplacement
on Peaks Island, under a plan
outlined to the Casco Bay Island Development Asociation ·s
steering committee.
The unique facility would accommodate 120 persons and
would be on top of Battery
Steele, which measures oneeighth of an acre. at its peak.

The conference area with dining and kitchen facilities would
be about 150 feet from 30 to 40
residentials units where those
attending the conference would
stay.
The plan was reported by William Dickson, Scarborough architect, who is making a fourmonth, $10,00 study of the pron posed facility for the CBIDA.
's
Only pedestrian traffic would
be allowed in the area.
Entrances to the conferenceocal reside.ntial area would be in the
~ed emplacement itself at a lower
SAQ!l..._Ievet.::;
One of the gun emplacements
itself ( the "peep hole" sections
through which the guns would
have been fired) would be
glassed in, Dickson said, and
used as a forum for meetings
or discussions-with a wonderful view of the ocean.
The other "peep hole" could
N. be a lounge. "We might put a
·ep- stage in there and have seats
h e in front of it for a little theater," he said.
rms
THE INTERIOR corridors of
sion
ted the emplacement may be refol- furbished for varied uses, he
noted.
Another recommendation by
tion Dickson is a helicopter pad in
in the lower area in front of the
m's emplacement. A c a u s e way
$15 could be . extended from the
: er- lounge in the emplacement to
. for this swamp section and the pad
(P to built at the end of the cause:I be way.
l $1
''This would make the center
only three or four minutes from
has Portland International Jetport,"
mgi- Dickson said. "You want this
project as a retreat, but even
retreats nowadays require good
access."
stOriginally, the project had
the been talked of as a conference
high
center for international officials. This was an outgrowth,
its "Of
the visits by United Nations
the delegates and newspaper reportonIts ers to Peaks Island for som
id- years in the summer.
Dickson is interested in wid
by
,enitlg the scope of such a con

a!~
~

13

ference center to include meetings in general with emphasis
still on the international gathering of one sort or another.
THE FACILITY as he sees it
would have year - round use.
Dickson is now about half way
throu_gh his study. He will report later on details and cost
estimates.

The plan as Dickson outlined
it would allow many of the conference. delegates to bring their
families with th.em. There would
be single rooms, suites and
double suites in the residential
area.
Expansion would be possible
down the sides of the emplacement and to the rear. The area
in front is too swampy for expansion, he said.
The area to the rear, while
!edgy, could be used for construction ot a resear.ch facility
in the future.

There's an existing water lin~
along Brackett Avenue to ihe '
area which hasn't been in use
for some time - b).lt probably
could be refurbished for use.
Dickson feels that sewage disposal will -be the most expensive
part of the project. "Septic
tanks and leach beds can't be
used," he declared. "They'll
only bring bad and unacceptable
conditions. A treatment facility
may be needed. -Of course, this
would have side benefits. You
could use that facility ·also for
some of the subdivisions in the
area.I'
CBIDA has sold :!.ots on the
area to those who contributed
the funds for its purchase of
the. land on the seawar.d side of
Peaks Island. A good part of
that land was later sold to the
city for a recreation area.
Some was set aside for the
lots with the remainder 1·eserved for the ,eonf-erence cen•
ter.

-

PROPOSED PEAKS IS.(,AND CENTER- - Living accommodatiOllS would be on left and the lecture hall,
conference rooms, library, dining hall and kitchen
011 the rfght in the Peaks Island conference center
proposed Saturday by William Dickson Associates

for the Casco Bay Island Development Association.
The square ffar area i11 the foreground is a. proposed hellcopt.er landing pad for the facility. (By
St.aff Photographer James)

Million Set As Cost For UN
Conference Center On Peal~s Island
~

A conference center which the site n_ext to the center for ming area or amphiU1ealer. 'fhe cost lo build now Dickson escould accommodate as many as staff housing and fut.ure ex-pan- city owned land is adjacent to timates.
'
delegates atop a World War sion of the conference facilitit's. the convention center site.
He figut·es that the buildin
•
gun .emplacement on PMks
There's also a quarry. on city
t
ild
• g
~ Island m Ca~c_o ~ay ":ill co~t IN HIS _P~ELL'l}N.IBY RE- land on the island from whit'h fi\~c;o~r tbg: n:/~l81 c8;1t
f~ atout $5._6 ~ilhon if w~1k on 1t PORT, Wilham Dtckson gav.e/ma~erial might be t~en for the bringing a cost In 1971 of $~~~s;
s arts within two yeaJS.
exact dlmenstons ·:>f the fac1h-lpro3ect. That quarry 1s now be- ooo
' '
That was lhe estimate given ties. They would cover 85,200 ing used as a dump.
·, k •
ll in
0 ic son s pre. m a1•y re~ol't
SatUl'day by William Dickson square feet.
·
.
hAssociates, Scarborough. to the Transport of materials lo the DICKSON SAID he hasn1t will be worked 1~lotha brochure
l_r Casco Bay Island Development site would add about 25 pE>l' been able to find the specifica- typek of ~lerlal m e next t\Vtt
Association.
lc~nt to construction costs and tions Oil the gun emplacement
O hund "ed copies,. fulI>eaks Islanders have been D1ckson . figured that into bis yet, how thick the concrete is t~ C~ig!led, will be provided
working for six years on the 1$5".6 million total. 'l'he gent·ral and what it is made of. Re,
·
project, seeing it pirmarily as. conl~acto1· probably would have quests for drawings from the _It s expected that lhe project
~ a vacation center for United to. hire a barge to bting mat- General Services Administration \Y~ be P1:esented to soulh~111
, Nations officials who have visit- enals o".er.
have not received acknowledge- ~ame b~smessmon and po~1ti•
~ ed the island !ievernl times.
But Dickson also suggested ment as of yet.
cal leade1s at one of ~he reg1on1;
But they have never known that construction aggl'egates Dickson figured costs at abo ~_!t~rk. Maine sessions to be
f what such a center might Jook migh~ be extracted on the is- $38 a square foot. That would sponsor~d by 1he Department of
like or how much it might cost. land itself) on land owned now total $3,237,600. Three elevators Eco?OllllC Development next
, The Dickson firm was hired for
the city of Portland The would cost $100,000; movable yeai ·
~ $10,000 to wotk out details and city could sel! that material and furnishings, $200,000; the heU- _These regional meet4v.gs wlll
.., cost estimates. CBIDA owns the perhaps realize .enough from copter pad, $50,000; and sew- discuss programs of 1drgt1iflcanee
" land in question, on the ocean that sale to provide its 50 per age, water, p_ower and r-0ad im- to the state's / ..evelopment.
1. side of Peaks.
cent share of funds for recre11- provements $250,000. That would
·
, The gun emplacement, called Uonal facilities on that land. bring the figure to $3,837,600.
CASCO IVAY ISLANDERS and
kBattery Steele, has two sec- The other 50 per cent would Architectural and engineering e.speclall·:; resld~ts of Peau _ * tions for guns. It rises 40·50 then cor_ne from the Depat'tment fees would . be anothe1· ~214,90P Isla11rt~
will be bnl!lfed niore c~m1
~ feet above .the landscape and of Housmg and Urban Develop- and suxveymg of the site and pler ely _on the proposed proJect
1;; contains many tunnels.
ment.
.
emplacement woul~ be $20,000, ~t-. ~ mid-January meeth,g.
f
The area from which the con- A 10 per cent contmgeucy fund ·. Fmanclng can come from sev' THE PROPOSED CEN'rER stl'Uction m:aterial was taken of $407,250 would bring the total eral sources, Dickson said. He
J would have living accommoda- could then be made into a swim- to $4,479,750 ~ what it
laid most streM on getting l'lack•
.J lions OI) the southern ~d of
ing from private sources includ•
~ lbe emplacement' and confer·
·
oundatiorts.
J ence facilities on the northern
The Kellogg Found-;'iion, -Dick•
~ en~.. It wou1d be a yearround
son said, ha$ already given
Jfacility.
grants for construction of Simi' }n~luded in the conference falar centers, notably the N~w
~ c1lities would be a lecture hall
ngland Center at U1e Unive::-~ for 2~0, a circular forum with
ity or New Hampshire.
~ two t1e~s of seats for up to 50,
The Ford Foundation, he aaid 1
J 13 serving as a lob~y, a SJl'l~ll
:night be interested and other
~ outd?Or area, a hbrar,y with
oundations· should be approach•
; readmg area and carrels, din(l
r ing room and lounge, and of·
~ :fices.
It's not known how many
'rh ll i
would be employed by c;uch a
f
e
v ng accommodatlolls
center, but it would easily be
, would include 31 double rooms
if with two beds ·and bath· and
the largest industry on Peau
43
Isla11d.
room
suites
with
four
bed~,
1
Public sow·ces could be in•
1 sharing a bath and som~ with
volved,
especially on the sic}e
r kitchenettes. They would be
of planning any sewage ll'eat1 clustered
in two stones in
ment facility which wotlld be
; groups of varying size on a
needed. Such a facility nught
wide corridor around a large
fill need3 on a large part of
: sheltered open air area.
lhe island. The city and CBIDA
! Chambers and tunnels in the
would have to cooperate closely
' emplacement would be 1J$ed for
in working out plans for clispo•
: mechanical equipment, services,
sal of waste and sewerage.
: storage, and possible future exA f.urtd possibility whtch in•
' pansion of the conference act•
terests !>ickson greatly is tile
: ivities which could be connectDeparttne11t of HOU$1ng and Ur•
: ed by closed circuit TV.
ban Development pr::igram
A reception and recreation
which gives longtel'in loans to
lounge would be built in the
nonpcof1t pl'ivate corriou.dons
southern gun section, and a
serving cornrnunitles under 100,·
small outdoor theater in the
000 for water and sewer iactlinorthern gun seclion.
Ues.
Approach to the ce11ter would
, be from the lower level. Tlu·ee
Federal urban beautH!oation
elevators and a stairway would
programs tnlgbt also be of help.
connect it with the £acuities
Support on the 1~oliticitl level
' btlilt on top.
should be sought. The New Eng•
Delegates w o u 1d arrive
land Regional Commission and
. through the reception loung~ in
New England Governors' Con•
the southern gl,\n section, either
f!!rence should be approaeMd,
froi:n a. heli~ort n~ar ~he facg1ty
he said.
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PROPOS~-PEA.1{$ ISLAND C£~TE_!t-: -LivinJ ac-:- ~

comm0dat1ons would be en left and the lecture hall,
conferen_ce r~qms, library, diqing hall a:nd kitchen
011 thenght m the Peaks Island conference center
proposed Saturday by William Dickson Associates

for fl;i~ ?~sco 23ay Island Development Association.
Tlie squ-are ~flat- area in- the fereground is a t,toposed hellcopter landing pad for the ·facility, (By
Staff Photographer James)

Million Set As Cost For UN
Conference Center On Peaks Island

